
Annual grms income fslhe authority 2*18119:

Annual gros$ expenditure for the authority 2018/19:

Certificate of Exemption - AGAR 2018/19 Part?
To be completed by smaller authorities where the higher of gross income or gross
expenditure did not exceed f25,000 in the year of account ended 31 March 2019,
and that wish to certifu themselves as exempt from a limited assurance review
under Section 9 of the Local Audit (Smaller Authorities) Regulations 2015

There is no requiremenl to have a limited assurance review or to submit an Annual Govemance and Accouniability
Retum to fie extemal auditor, provided ftat the authority has certified itself as exernpt at a meeling of the
auftority after 3t Marci 2019 and a com$eted Cerlificate of Exemption is subrnitted nolifing tte externai auditor.

*ou&l+ *H - NtTl+auT ?*ktsf-r @uAJclL
certifies lhat during the financial year 2018/19, the higher of the aulho*ty's gross inmme fcr the year or gross
annual exgrditure, for trre year did nst exeed f25,(Xl0

tg tg{+.go
,b gat +o3.06

There are certain circumstances in which an authority will be unable to cerfif itself as exempt, so that a limited
assuranoe review will still be required. lf an authority is unable to confirm the statements below then it
cannofi ertiS itself as exempt and it mrrct submit the completed Annual Govemance and AccountaUlity Retum
Part 3 to the extemal auditor to undertake a limited assurance review for which a fee of t200 +VAT will be payable.

By signing fiis Certiffi cf Exemption y{il are mnfirming that:
. The authority has been in existence since before lstApril 2015
' ln relalion to the preding financial year (2017118), the extemal auditor has not:

' issued a public interest report in respec* of the authority or any entity connected with it
' made a statutory recommendation to the authortty, relating to the authorify or any entity ennected witr it
' issued an advisory notice under par4raph 1{1} af Schedule B to the Audit and Accountability Act 2014

("the Act"), and has not withdrawn the notice. ffiRfiEnced iudicial revirew prodings under section 31{1} of lheAct
' made an application under section 28{1} of the Act for a declaraiion that an item of acmunt is unlawful,

and the application has not been withdrawn nor has the court refused to make the declaration
' The court has not declared an ilem of account unlawful after a person made an appeal under

section 28(3) otthe Act.

lf y*u are a$e to mrfiqn that the abcve staieme$is apply and thatSle auihority *either reeived grcss incorn*"
norincured grulss expenditure, exceeding f25,000, then the Certificate of Exemption can be signed and a copy
submitted to the extemal auditor either by email or by post (not both)-

The Anffilal lrlM Audit Repart, Annr.lal Gcverna*ce Statenrent Annualkunting Statenrents, an analysis of
variances and the bank reconciliation plus the infonnation required by Regulation 15 (2), Aceounts and Audit
Regmlalists 20{5 indudirig rhe perid for the exercisa of pu$ic *ghts sGil nesd b be fully c*mpleted and, dong
with a copy of this certificate, published on a public website* before I July 2019- By signing this certificate you
are also confirming that you are aware of this requiremenl

Sbned bythe Responsible Financial O{flcer Date

?ol+lt3
Date

I i *o ls+12r,9
Telephone nurnber

W
otst+9gNz+z

"Puhlished ureb ddr*s

Signed by Chairman

Ernail

eLf**s

hoqgham wi *wr*pc. c o . &lL
ONLYfftis Certificate of Exemption should be retumed EITHER by email Cin ny post {not both}
as soon as possible after certification to your external auditor.
&rn*a! Gcvernance andArcur*ability Retum 20t8tltg Part 2
Lod Councib, lntsnal Drainage Boards and other SmallerAutprilies
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Annual lnternal Audit Report 2018119

This authority's internal auditor, acting independently and or"r the basis of an assessment of risk,
canied out a selective assessrnent of complianm with relevant procedures and controls to be in
operation during the financial year ended 31 March 2019.

The intemal audit tor 2018/19 has been canied out in arcordance with this authority's needs
and planned coverage. On the basis *f the findings in the area$ examined, the internal audit
conclusiens are sum,'narised in this table. Set out below are the objectives of internal control
and alongside are the internal audit conclusions on whether, in all significant respects, the control
objectlves were being achieved throughout the financial year to a standard adequate to meet the
needs of this authority.

Date(s) internal audit undertaken Name of perssfi who canied cut the intemal audil

hA- k;aQ I€'*..r i.-T*T

Q--J.- Dare &&: le*?*rq

Annual Goyernance and Accountability Retum 2018/19 Fant 2
l-oeal Councils, lnternal Drainage Boards and ather SrnallerAuihorifies

A. Appropnate accounling records have been propedy kept ihroughout the financial year.

B. This authorfu complied with its frnancial regulations, payrnents were supported by invoices, all
expendilure was approved and VAT was appropriately accounted for.

C. Thi$ authority assessed the significant risks to achieving its objectives and revienued the adequacy
of anangements to manage these.

D. The precept o!'rats requirement rcsutted {rom an adequate budgetary prac,e$s; pragress again$t
the hldget was regularly rnonitored; and reserves were appropriate.

E" Expected income was fully received, based on correct prices, properly recorded and promptly
banked: and VAT was appropriately acoounied for"

F. Petty cash paynnents were properly supported by receipts, all petty cash expenditure was
approved and VAT appropriately accounied for.

Ntp
G. Salaries to ernployees and ailorlrances to mernbers were paid in accordance with this authority's

approvals, and PAYE and Nl requiremenis were properly applied. \r
H. Asset and inveetments regisiers were wmplete and accurate and oroperly mainkined.
l. Periodic and year-end bank account reconcilietions were properly canied out.

J. Accounting staternents prepared during the year were prepared on the correct accounting basis
{receipts and payments or income and expendifure}, agreed to the cash book, supported by an
adeguate audit trail from underlying records and where appropriate debtors and creditors were
propedy recorded,

{

K. lF the au&ority certffied itseif as exernpt frorn a limited assurafice review in 2017118, ii mel the
exemption criteria and conecily declared iiself exempt, ('Not Covered" should only be ticked
where the authority had a limited assurance review of its 2U7nB AGAR)

{

During sur*rner 2018 this authority has conectly provided the proper opportunity for
the exercise of public rights in aecordance with the requirements of the Accounts and
Audit R.egulations.

L.

{

28"d" &t* 2o rJ
Signature of person who
canied out the intemal audit
*lf the respnse is'no'$ease state the inplications and action being taken to address any weakness in contrd identified

*Ncde: lf the response is 'not covered' ptease state when the most recent internal audit work was done in this area and when it is
nexi dannd, or, il coverage b nd required, the annual intemal audit report must explain wtry not (add separate sheets if needed).

No c+9+{
WSED

M. {For local councils only}
Trust funds {includlng charitab}e) - The csuncil met iis responsibilities as a trustee.

For any other risk areas identified by this autrorlty adequate controls existed (list any other risk areas on separate sheets if needed).
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Section 1 -Annual Governance Statement 2018119

We acknowledge as the members of:

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for
the pneparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, wittr
respect to the Accounting Staternents for the year ended 31 March 2019, that:

1. Vlle have put in place affangements for effective financial
managernent du.ing the year, and for the preparation of
the accounting statemenis. ,/

prewred its accounting state$wrrts in acctrdarr*
wilh tlre Acfiufis and Audil Regulatian*.

2. We rnaintained an adequaie slBtem of intemal contrct
induding measures destgned to preveFt and detect ftaud
and conuptisn and reviewed its efrectiveness. /

made proper anangements and accegted respan$ihilw
far safegearding lhe public money and resaurces in
its charge-

3. We took all reasonable sieps to assure ourselves
that ttEre are ro rJlatters of actlal or potefltiai
non-cornpliance with laws, regulations and Proper
Practices that could have a significant financial effecl
on the abitiiy of this auihority to conduct ias

business or manage its finances.

ltas only done what rt has the bgal po,wer tc do and has
cfimplid with Propr Practices in daing so.

4. We provided pmpsr opprtunig during the year for
the exercise of dec,tols' [ights in accordafice lirith the
requiremenls of the Accounb and Audit Regulations.

during the year gave all peftons ifitere.st'ed the appad,unity ta
inspect and ad< questions about this atltlrari9ls affiufit$"

5. We canied out an assess[Ent of tre risks facinE this
autlnrity and took app.opriate steps to rnanage those
risks, induding the introduclion of intemal controls and/or
e*emal insurance cover where required" /

@nsidered afid dacufirented the financial and Mter risks il
faces and dealt with them prcpety-

6. We maintained ihroughord the year an adeq$ate and
effective system of intemal audit of tile accounting
records and control systems /

an-at?ged far a @mpetent persan, indepndefi of the financial
cantrcls and pracedwes, to giye an abjective view on whether
intemal controls meet the needs of thls smaller autharity.

7. We taok apprapriate action on all matters raisd
;n reForts from internal and extemal audit.

resporrded to maftefs bailghtto its attectian by internal and
extemal audit.

8. We considered wheiher arNy iitigatiGn, liabilities or
commitr.rents" eiren s or kansac-tions, occurring either
during or after the year-end, have a financia! impad on
this authority and, where appropriate, have included them
in lhe accounting staterrents.

/

disda*d eveffiing it $hould haye abo,tt its b,:sifiess adivity
durirry the year indt-ding events taking plae after the year
end if relevant.

9. (For local councils only) Tn^lst funds including
charitable. ln our capacity as the sole managing
trus@ we discfrarged our accountability
responsibilities for the fund(syassets, including
financiai reporting and, if required, independent
exarnination or audit.

has met all of its responsibilities where as a body
corporate it is a sole managing trustee of a lacal tusl
ot trusfs-

"For any staternent to which the response is 'no', an exBlanation should be published

ThisAnnual Goyen:ance Statement was appreved at a
meeting of the authority on:

iolo +lt 3
and recorded as minute reference:

$igned by the Chairrnan and Clerk cf the meeting where
approval was given:

Chairman

Clerk

,l \ 't."ftnflnnttt-\
@ v7-

Annual Govemance and Accountability Retum 2018/19 Part 2
l-ccal Councils, lntemal Drainage Boards and other SmallerAuthonities
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Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2018/19 for

I certify that for the year ended 3'! March 201 I the Accountirq
Staternents in this Annual Governance and Accountability
Return have been prepared on either a receipts and
payrnents or incorne and expenditure basis following the
guidance in Governance and Accountability for Smaller
Authorities - a Practitioners' Guide to Proper Practices
and present fairiy the financial position of this authority.
Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being

I confirm that these Accounting Statemenis were
approved by this authority on this date:

s"l+ltj
as recorded in minute reference:

tel+\
Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the
Accounting Statements were approved

#e$,^*Date sdt+ltg

Total balances and reserues at the beginning of the year
as recorded in the financial records- Value must agree ta
Box 7 of previous year.

l8 ,6ltr
Tbtal amaunt of precept (or for lDBs ntes and levies)
received or receivable in tbe year. Exclude any gra*ts
recehted.

3. (+) Total other receipts

9,9t+
Total income or receipts as recorded in fhe cashbook /ess
the precept ar rafesfe#es reeeryed $ine 2). lnclude any
grants received"

4. (-) Siaff costs

3p3S
Total expenditure or payments made ta and on behalf of
all employees. lnclude salaries and wages, PAYE and Nl
{employees and emptayers}, pension cantibutions and
employment expenses"

Tatal expenditure or payment of capital and interest
made duing the year on the autttoi$s banowings {it any}-

6. t-)Al! other paymenis

[,8++ t7t36g
Total expenditure or payffietfis as recarded in the cash-
book less sfaffcosfs $ine 4) and loan interest/capital

tT+st Tatal balances and resewes atthe end of the year. Musl
egual {1+2+3) - (4+5+6).

8. Total value of cash and
short tern investments z'1fl+O t4+8 I

The sum of all cunent and depasit bank accounts, cash
tt*ldings and shart tenn investmenfs trrcld as a{ 31 March -
Io agree with bank ref,oncifiation-

9. Total {ixed assets plus
long term investrnenls
and assets

7+fls+ 4[ fit6
The value of all the property the authority owns - it is made
up af alt its fxed assefs a,td lang term invest{*enfs as al
31 March.

10. Total borrowings The outslanding capital balance as at 31 March af atl loa*s
frcrn third parties {including PWLB}-

11. {For Local Gcuncils Only} Disclostrre n6te
re Trust tunds {including charitablei

The Cotlncil as a body ceryarafe acfs as sale trustee for
and is resoonsible far manaains Trust funds or as.sets-

N.B. The figures in the accounting statefients abave do
not include any Trust transactions.

Annual Govemance and Accountability Retum 2018119 Part 2
l-ocal Councils, lntemal Drainage Boards and other SrnallerAuthanities
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Bank reconciliation - pro forma

This reconciliation should include 3ll bank and building society accounts, including short term investment accounts. lt trDgg! agrer
headed ^Year ending 31 March 2019" in Section 2 of the AGAR - and will also agree to Box 7 where the accounts are prepared on
payments basis. Please complete the highlighted boxes, remembering that unpresented cheques should be entered as negative f

Name of smaller authority:

County area (local councils and parish meetings only):

Financial yearending 3{ tarch 20{9

Prepared by (Name and Role):

Date:

Balance per bank statements as at 3l/3I19:

[add rnore ao@unts if neessary]

Pety cash float (if applicable)

13,211.5

Less: any unpresented cheques as at31l3l19 fircse as negative numbers)

[add more lines if necessary]

(729.62)
Add: any un-banked cash as at31l3l19

Net balancas as at 3ll3/{9 (Box 8) g. 12,481.88



smarer authorirv name: llouah-aa- tntrCtnout {"^tl" Cg,ra u}
-

NOTTCE OF PUBLIC RIGHTS AND PUBLICATION
OF ANNUAL GOVERNANCE & ACCOUNTABILITY

RETURN (EXEMPT AUTHORTTYI

ACCOUNTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARGH 2O1g

Local Audit and Accountability Act 2014 $ections 25,26 and 27
The Accounts and Audit Iataons zo15 za1 ao.+,

NOTICE NOTES

l.Dateofannounce*"nt Twada,rj t0 h,r,lt0 3.O13 t"1---
2. Each year the smaller authority prepares an Annual Governance and
Accountability Return (AGAR). The AGAR has been published with this
notke- lt will not be reviwed by the appointed auditor, since the smaller
authority has certified itself as exempt from the appointed auditor's review.
Any person interested has the right to inspect and make copies of the AGAR
the accounting records for the financial year to which it relates and all books,
deeds, contracts, bills, vouchers, receipts and other documents relating to
those records must be made available for inspection by any person
interested. For the yer ended 31 March Z)19, these documents will be
available on reasonable notice by application to:

(b)

commencing on (c) 

-ltfoadar4,F-Jnn*eq 
s Wcd@rt d E lg lu*tg

161 I
and ending on (d) _FridalffiOt{F

3. Local government electors and their representatives also have:

. The opportunity to question the appointed auditor about the accounting
records; and

. The right to make an objection which concerns a matter in respect of which
the appointed auditor could either make a public interest report or apply to
the court for a declaration that an item of account is unlaMul. Written
notice of an objection must first be given to the auditor and a copy sent to
the smaller authority.

The appointed auditor can be contasted at the address in paragraph 4 below
for this purpoee between the above dates only.

4. The smaller authority's AGAR is only subject to review by the appointed
auditor if questions or objections raised under the Local Audit and
Accountability Act 2O14 lead to the involvement of the auditor. The appointed
auditor is:

PKF Littlelohn LLP (Ref: SBA Team)
1 Westferry Circus
Canary Wharf
London E14 4HD
(sba@ pkflittleiohn.com)

5. This announcement is made by (e)

(a) lnsert date of placirq of the notice
which must be not les6 than 1 day
before the date in (c) below

(b) lnsert name, position and
address/telephone number/ email
address, as appropriate, of the Clerk or
other person to which any person may
apply to inspect the accounts

(c) lnsert date, whic-tr musl be at lead 1

day after the date of announcement in
(a) above and at ieast 30 working days
before the date appointed in (d) below

(d) The inspection period between (c)
and (d) mu$ be 30 working days
inclusive and must include the first 10
working days of July.

(e) lnsert name and position of person
placing the notice - this person must be
the responsible financial ofiicer for the
smaller authoritv


